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MSU W ins Third in Division M eet
By DWAIN HANSON
and BOB PETTY
Washington State’s Cougars, dislying both balance and depth in
nning 20 places in 12 of 15
ants, earned a lopsided victory
the Northern division hexagonal
ck and field championships Satlay on Dornblaser field.
The Cougars, capturing 7 of 15
sts, amassed a record-breaking
;et score o f 63 points. Washingl’s defending champions tallied
for second. Montana won third
• the first time in history by
nning up 25% points, ,the larg; number it has ever scored in
i meet. Oregon, Oregon State,
d Idaho follow ed with 23, 17%,
d 8 points, respectively,
rw o meet and three stadium
lords were .broken before a
>wd estimated at 3,000. New d i»ion marks in the pole vault and
le relay were established while
w stadium records were set in
; 440-yard dash, 880-yard run,
d broad jump. The stadium mile
n record was tied.
Oregon’s George Rasmussen and

Dick Keniston, Cougar sprinter,
shared individual scoring laurels
with 10 points each. Grizzly Dan
Yovetich and WSC’s Frank Polsfoot scored 8 each for runners-up
honors.
Men successfully defending their
titles were Rasmussen, pole vault;
Nebolon, WSC, 440; Laidlaw, OSC,
broad jump; Dan Yovetich, Mon
tana, high hurdles; Jack Hensey,
Washington, half-m ile; and Don
Wold, two-Ynile run. Wold, who
won the mile last year, did not en
ter that event.
Montana’s Coach Harry Adams
predicted before the meet that his
Grizzlies would score between 18
and 27 points and be a threat for
third place. Montana scored 25%
and did win third. Yovetich came
through with the only Grizzly first,
but he and his teammates took
11 places in nine events.
Domke Places in 440

Grizzly Howard Domke brought
the crowd to its feet with a stretch
sprint in the 440 that w on him sec
ond place. After running fifth for
300 yards ,>Domke sprinted to pass
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three opponents and narrow a huge
gap between himself and WSC’s
Nebolon. The Cougar Olympic
hope, who led all the way, beat
Domke to the tape by 10 yards to
set a new stadium record of 47.5
seconds. Domke’s time, 48.8, was
the fastest of his career by almost
2 seconds.
Saturday marked the first di
vision meet in three years that
Yovetich did not win both hurdles
events. Polsfoot, who defeated him
in the lows, is the only man to best
Yovetich in the hurdles in North
west competition. Yovetich led the
highs all the w ay and won by a
yard.
Polsfoot scored his second con
secutive low hurdles • win over
Yovetich by outsprinting the Griz
zly after after the tw o had nego
tiated the last hurdle together. In
both events, the entire field was
closely bunched. Montana’s Lou
Rocheleau scored in both races for
the second year when he finished
third in the highs and fourth in
the lows.
Grizzly Dick Doyle, turning in

his third best discus throw of the
year, heaved the platter 148 feet
7 2/3 inches for a second. Wash
ington’s Dick Dalby, by compara
tive reco’rds one of the 10 best
tossers in America, won the event
by three feet. Ray Heidenrich,
Oregon’s 1947 kingpin, failed to
place.
Capt. Jim MayeS and Arnie Scott
placed in two events fo r Montana.
Leaping 22 feet 7% inches, Mayes
made the longest broad jump of
his three-year college* career. He
also pole vaulted 12 feet 9 inches,
his best effort of the season. Twice
he knocked the pole doWn at 13
feet by hitting it with his arm.
Scott Sprints Strong
Scott placed second in the 220yard dash Snd fourth m the cen
tury. In the former event, Scott,
moving from fourth to second
place in the last 25 yards, passed
Oregon’s Dave Henthorne, de
fending champ of the event.
Montana’s mile relay quartet of
Ray Gray, Larry McLatchey, Scott,
and Domke garnered a third place.
WSC won by 25 yards over Wash

ington, which placed second 20
yards ahead of the Grizzlies.
Making a successful defense o f
his two-m ile crown, Washington’s
Don Wold went ahead of the field
in the- third lap and won by 30
yards. Montana’s Dick Regan fell
behind in the last lap but finished
fifth ahead of Steed, Washington,
and Mundle, Oregon.
Washington’s Jack Hensey took
the half-m ile for the second con
secutive year, when he led both
laps and won by four yards. Bill
Parnell,. WSC, Norm Faraham,
Idaho, Howard Heintz, Montana,
and O. B. Hughes, Oregon State,
were closely bunched until the
sprint when Heintz fell behind to
finish fifth.
Clem Eischen of the Cougars
barely missed setting a stadium
record in the mile when he in
tentionally slowed Ips pace in the
stretch to run abreast of his team
mate, Dick Paeth, at the finish.
The two ran first and second the
first three laps, won by 25 yards
(please see p age three)

A-Bomb Expert
To Speak
At Exercises

Senator Taylor
W ill Speak
Twice Today

Dr. Lawrence A. Kimpton, chief
Sen. Glen D. Taylor w ill speak
adminstrative officer of the atomic
at a noon luncheon today in the
bomb project at the University
Copper room and again in the Stu
of Chicago from 1943 to 1945, w ill
dent Union auditorium at 1 o’clock.
deliver the commencement address
Both speeches, sponsored by the
at commencement e x e r c i s e s
Progressive Democrats, w ill be
June 7.
opeq to the public according to
Dr. Kimpton is dean of students
John Rolfson, Missoula. The lunch
and professor of philosophy at
eon w ill be served for $1.50 a plate.'
Stanford university. He w ill speak
Classes w ill not be cut or short
at the Monday afternoon cere
p§ *
: *
ened for Taylor’s speeches. This
mony at which time degrees w ill
JAMES BURNS
is not a regular convocation be
be conferred upon members o f
Z400
Vol XLVII
Tuesday, May 25
No. 105
cause o f one already scheduled for
the graduating class.
Friday. However, the appearance
Chancellor George A. Selke of
is endorsed by convocations com 
the Greater University of Montana
mittee, according to Rolfson.
will be the speaker at baccalaur
Senator Taylor, who is running
eate services * Sunday evening,
for vice-president on Henry Wal
I* James Burns, a Princeton sdpho- June 6.
lace’s third party ticket, w ill
Dr. Kimpton administered the
mOre, speaks at 4:15 today in the plutonium research project, one of
speak next in Butte.
Prof. Edmund L. Freeman, chair Silver room of the Student Union. i the basic processes in development
man of the Convocations commit
Burns as a fieldworker for Uni of the atom bomb. He was born
tee, encourages other campus poli ted World Federalists is one of 13 jin Kansas .City, Mo., was graduated
Chicago.— Mrs. Antoinette M all- tical groups to sponsor speakers.
University of Utah.— The presi-..
American students who have post , with honors from Stanford in 1931,
j received his M. A. degree there in
ntial election at Utah blew sky- der threw her/ arms around her There is a , possibility that New
poned their formal education to do |1932, and his Ph.D. from Cornell in
jjh Thursday when' Richard R o- eleven-year-old son, Bradley., in York’s Governor Thomas Dewey
UW P field work.
11935!*
rison, defeated candidate for court today when the jury decided w ill speak here, he said.
He went to the University o f
Burns is on the Student Council
esident, demanded a new elec- the boy’s father had met an acci
I of United World Federalists. He Chicago and the atomic project
in. Robertson claimed that the dental death. “ I killed him,” Brad
is also a member of the UWF ex  from the University of Kansas City
stem was such that'voters could ley testified during the trial. “ But
Foresters Lose
ecutive committee. ■A 21-year-old where he had been dean of the
checked on to see how they I only meant to scare him. He beat
navy veteran, he served on sub College of Arts and Sciences and
ted. “ I’m afraid Dick has no up my mother. I loved my Dad
marine patrol, With Japanese oc professor of philosophy and math
ound to stand on,” Dean John L. when he was sober.”
cupation forces, and with the Na- ematics. At the University of Chi
illif, faculty adviser in charge
cago he was dean o f students, sec
I val Air Intelligence in Tokyo.
Missoula.— Ijhe flood crest in
vote counting, said. The Daily
Mrs. Edna Helding Campbell, | Burns w ill speak again Wednes retary of the faculties, professor
ironicle refused to play the story the Clark Fork river reached its
wn, but cautioned the students peak Sunday ,evening when it secretary, buddy, friend, sister and day night at 8 in Central school-, of philosophy, and iq 1946, vice
passed 32,800 cubic feet of water Girl Friday to the forestry school according to Sheldon Walter, Fort president. He returned to Stanford
“ take it easy.”
Iin 1947.
per second, and Missoula can has resigned her positions, effec Peck, local UWF head.
Oregon State college. — Henry breathe easier today. The wash tive June 15.
Mrs. Campbell has been secreallace speaks at Oregon today in out in U.S. No. 10 at Cabin City
special convocation at 1 o’clock, 85 miles west of Missoula will I tary to the forestry school since
asses are excused for the meet- not be completely repaired for at the fall of 1941.
Mrs. Campbell has been an ar
least a week.
g in the men’s gym.
dent member o f the forestry club
Lake Success, N. Y.— The Arabs and the esteem in which she is
Washington.— John L. Lewis is
a trouble again, this time with said yesterday they would seek known by this club was shown on
he coal operators. The NLRB another 36 hours to consider the Feb. 25, 1942. She became the first
ssued a formal complaint yester- UN-sponsored Arab-Jew truce in woman in the United States to be
lay that the mine boss refused the Holy land. When the first 36- initiated into that group.
“ The past seven years have been
o bargain with the operators, hour deadline came th e1 Jews
[his action may begin an attempt stopped shooting, but the Arabs wonderful,” she said. “ I have made
>y the government to force did not. The Jews, however, op many life-long friends. My plans
.>ewis by injunction to bargain pose the move. “ It is fantastic that for the immediate future consist of
idth the Coal Producers asso- anyone' should ask the Security sleeping, fishing and baseball.”
The feelings of the forestry club
iation. The board also charged council to sanction another 36
..ewis with violating the Taft- hours of murder in Palestine,” a and the forestry school in general
were summed up by Dave Lane,
lartley law by trying to force spokesman said.
Deer Lodge, president of the for
tis ow n choice for bargaining
Pocatello.— Governor
Dewey estry club, when he said, “ The
grent on the operators.
told a press conference yesterday whole school and particularly the
Palm Springs, Calif.— Jacqueline that the Truman peace program forestry club w ill lose a good
>chran flew her P-51 Mustang to has been too changeable to be f r i e n d when Mrs. Campbell
new international 1,000-kilo- effective. It has wobbled, he said, leaves.”
Mrs. Campbell w ill be replaced
eter closed course record yester- from appeasement to bluster and
James M ueller, Burlington, Iowa, new ly elected A S M S U
iy. She averaged 432 miles per back to appeasement. Dewey ap by Mrs. Esther Hopper who at
president, takes over his new duties in the president’s o f
>ur. She bettered her own mark peared in Butte last night and present is employed by the State
fice in the Student Union building. “ The door is o p e n ,"
10 years ago by more than 100 was welcomed by Governor Correspondence school • on the
said Mueller.
campus.
Ford.
iles per hour.

Princeton Man
!Talks on UW F

The News in Brief
National and Collegiate

Mrs. Campbell
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The Only Answer .

All pre-medical students are ad
vised that the Medical College ad
mission test will be administered
on October 30, 1948 and February
?, 1949. The tests will be carried
qn by the Educational Testing Ser
vice as part of a testing program of
the Association of American Medi
cal Colleges.
Formal application for the. exam
ination may be made only through
the Educational Testing Service,
P.O. Box 592, Princeton, N. J.
Application blanks and informa
tion bulletins will be -available on
September 1, in the office of Dr.
D. N. Hetler, professor of bateriology and hygiene. Dr. Hetler has
requested, .however, that all pre
medical students currently en
rolled who plan to take the exam
ination see him this week.

GUEST EDITORIAL

all get together and sing, “ The

As yet, the guns are still silent.
Red River Valley?” Take ’er aWay,
At Lake Success, United States and Russian delegates glare Joe.
J. J. Wuerthner Jr.
at each other across a conference table, but at least, they are
(Ed. note. To each his own.)
still sitting at the same table.
Unfortunately those that are seated at conference tables
at Lake Success today are mere errand boys. Although they TAYLOR DEFAMED
are still talking together—they are achieving nothing. How SAYS READER
can they, when they are only messengers for the State depart Dear Editor:
The article on the front page of
ment and the Kremlin?
the last issue of this paper called
Last week, the eyes of a hopeful world turned aside from the out attention to the fact that Sena
wrangling and bickering at Lake Success. United States tor Taylor is to speak at the Stustock in Europe, steadily nosediving for months, suddenly den Union on Tuesday.
Articles that appear in this, our
soared upward. Ambassador Bedell Smith called at the Krem university
paper, give an impres
lin an,d outlined U.S. policy toward the Soviet Union. Foreign sion to all readers about what sort
Minister V. M. Molotov interpreted Smith’s remarks to be a of a student body we are.
I believe we should first of all
bid for peace. He promptly announced he was accepting the
give another person a fair start by
invitation to talk things over.
giving weight to the good thpt is
However, as has become standard operating procedure, Iin him, and never, never make de
somebody in the State department dropped the ball. Secretary |rogatory statements before he has
George C. Marshall, hardly waiting for the ink to dry on Molo had his chance with us. Isn’t that
tov’s statement, promptly ruled out any possibility of peace the way you would like to be wel
talks outside the United Nations. This, from a nation that for comed? If after he has been with
us he has proved to be not entirely
the past year has either completely ignored or absolutely con- Iworthy of our integrity, then and
fused that already bewildered body at Lake Success.
only then can we make these ex
Despite prodigal son Marshall’s sudden return to the UN pressions that swing a little over
fold, we maintain that a peaceful solution of the vexing prob to the left. However, I am sure
lems between the United States and the Soviet Union can be |that if Senator Taylor is worthy
of a public appearance on our cam
solved only by talks between the two top men of the two coun pus he certainly is worthy of the
tries. These talks are imperative. They should be arranged at human consideration of not enlarg
ing upon episodes such as the
once.
Let us be honest. Today, there are only two leaders among author of that article enlarged
upon—namely, the night in jail and
the nations of the world. All other countries come a-running others.
This all may or may not
when either Uncle Sam or Uncle Joe calls, depending on their even be true— and if true, I believe
position within or without the Iron Curtain.
«
that circumstances alter cafes
With the United Nations so obviously hamstrung, it be many times.
Why should the minds of so
comes increasingly evident that top-drawer conversations
be turned against Senator
are the only answer. The war proved the effectiveness of di many
Taylor before they even had a
plomacy at the highest levels. And such diplomacy must chance to hear him?
never be ruled out, regardless of the feelings of individuals
U.S. presidential aspirant Stassen was given a fair chance on this
on the subject.
Whether President Truman or Secretary Marshall want or campus. He was not defaced before
his address. Our nation believes in
do not want to sit down and talk things over with Stalin and democracy and part of that means
Molotov is unimportant. The stakes involved are too great to equality. Senator Taylor is sup
posed to be under the same um
permit personal feelings to interfere.
These stakes are the hopes, the aspirations, indeed the very brella in that respect as Stassen.
You know, the Republican party
future of- all mankind.—The Daily Californian.

Letters to
The Editor
WUERTHNER REMINISCES

Dear Editor:
Anything, practically, can hap
pen in America.
' I can -remember years ago, when
one of the corniest programs in the
history of radio, was filling Mon
tana’s ether.
Yep, it was Glenn Taylor, and
his Glenndora Players; in my
opinion a motley collection of
hams, has-beens, and we-don’tsing-on-key-but-who-cares cow
boy balladeers.
A few years later, Montanans
were surprised to hear that the
leader of the defunct Glenndora
Players had been elected to the
U. S. Senate from Idaho. Glenn
proceeded to play his guitar on the
steps of the capital, as his official

notification to Washington, D. C.
society that he bad arrived, and
wanted housing.
From playing the guitar, it was
an easy jump to a vice-presi
dential candidate with Henry Wal
lace, on a third party.
We don’t have colored and white
entrances here, Glenn, but you
might get some publicity by en
tering a room marked “Ladies”—if
we could get the police to co
operate.
•
As I said, practically anything
can happen in America. If you
should be elected vice-president,
Glenn, are you going to throw
away the Senate gavel, and call the
boys together with your guitar and
a rendition of “ Springtime in the
Rockies?”
Incidentally, anybody attending
the 1 o’clock convo of this out
standing speaker, please leave re
quests for your favorite cowboy
songs with members of the Pro
gressive Democrats. Or should we

T uesday,"M ay 2 5 ,18U

MSU Social W h irl

Exchange dinners, a dinner Co-op house. The theme was 19
dance, a street dance, several reunion at the Waldorf-Astoi
functions in honor of the seniors, hotel and the evening’s celebrati
an initiation ceremony, and that was topped off with the present
springtime reliable, romance, com tion of leis to each senior.
Dean Gives Dinner
bined forces to add to the lighter
The 25 members of the J-schi
side of life at the ole school last
graduating class and Mrs. Kaf
week.
The living groups partaking in leen DeCorey, secretary of 4
the exchange of their Wednesday journalism school, were entJ
evening repast were the Co-op tained Sunday at a dinner given
girls and the Sigma Kappas, the Dean and Mrs. James L. C. Fc
KKG’s and the Tri-Delts, and the at their home. An indoor tr^.
meet highlighted the evening e
DG’s and the Alpha" Phis.
Traffic was detoured around the tertainment
# bill.
f
500 block of University avenue
The SAE pledge class was 1
Friday evening when the Phi creased last week with the plec
Delts, Tri Delts, and the DG’s got ing of Dwain Hanson, Great Fal
together and threw their annual and Austin Vick, Kalispell.
street dance. Rain intervened, but
The Phi Sig house was the sea
dancing was continued in the Phi of the Interfraternity council mef
Delt house with entertainment un ing Wednesday ’ evening a {
der the direction of “ Ziggy” Mc Thursday night the boys had 1
exchange dinner with the "Alg
Leod.
Phis.
New Actives
The seven men who donned their
Bonnie Dee Philip, ex -’50, \
Phi Sigma Kappa active pins at feted at a kitchen shower given
an initiation ceremony Monday Ann Albright, Butte, Saturday
night are Glen Rasmussen, Sidney; ternoon at the Florence hotel.
Love in Bloom
Roy Shipley, Livingston; Bob Hot
Dan Cupid cocked his bow £
ter, Williston, N. Dak.; Dave Mac
Donald and Vic Dahl, Missoula; pierced the hearts of several
( p l e a s e s e e pgrae f o u r )
Waryen Watson, Glasgow, and
Dave King, South Halifax, Mass.
A L A S K A , H A W A II
It was the KKG girls and their
and THE W E S !
dates that you saw strolling past
U N L IM IT E D O P P O R TU N ITIE S
in formal attire Friday night on
FR E E L IF E M E M B E R SH IP Euro
now.
their way to their dinner dance in
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
the Florentine Gardens.
2120 Gerald Ave.
Member N J L T J
The seniors are really in the
33 Years Placement Service
limelight at this tim i of year with
"T H E STOR E FO R M E N :
a multitude of special firesides,
banquets being given in their hon
or.
The DG’s paid tribute to their
seniors Friday night at an afterhours fireside and Sunday morn
ing at the annual Senior breakfast
! GEORGE T . H O W A R D •
at the Moptmartre.
Five seniors, Connie Gordon,
Helmville; Mary Jane Lindstrom,
It’s Better 1
Carlyle; Margaret Montgomery,
Dry Cleaning;
Fullerton, N. Dak.; Janet Williams,
D IA L 2151
Billings; and Lois Woods, Silver
Star, were guests of honor Friday
Florence Laundry CoJ
evening at a formal banquet at the

Car Owners:
Y o u Save from

3 to 5 Cents A Gallon on

SPUR GAS
R E G U LA R 76 O C TA N E - - - ^ 26% c a gal.
E T H Y L 80 O C T A N E ....................................28%c a gal.

W H Y P A Y MORE?

SPUR GAS
5 0 0 East Spruce— Opposite the Brewery

once had its beginnings too.
I appeal to the student body to
turn out to hear Senator Taylor on
Tuesday at 1 o’clock. Turn out and
find out for yourselves. Senator
Taylor is a wonderful man. The
human appeal of his address will
prove to you that he deserves a
rousing welcome!
Respectfully yours,
Kathryn Zaharee.
(Ed. note: Senator Taylor is In
the news and is reported as such.
"No defacing was intended. Most
political aspirants have “human
appeal” and many of them are
“wonderful men.” )

Campus Beauty Shop
Carries
REVELON FASHION PLATE
REVELON POLISH
REVELON LIPSTICK
AQUAMARINE LOTION

Every Bakery Need Y ou Cherish
'A' Creamy-Rich Cakes
■A" Crisp Cookies

'A' Golden Doughnuts
Luscious Pies

S U N N Y M A ID B A K E R Y
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Track Crew
Leaves for
PCC Meet

;;&rizzly Netmen Place Third
t[n Northern Division PCC Meet

I Montana’s tennis team played the
' est ball of the -season to place
‘ bird in the Northern Division
'ieet, which was dominated, as
sual, by the University of Washigton.
] Capt. Wayne Cumming ad
vanced to the quarter-finals in
ingles and to the semifinals with
je n e Annas in doubles before rain
waited the tournament,
f Washington and Oregon State
lave yet to determine who will
tike first in the tournament. MSU
ias three points, Oregon has two,
VSC one, and Idaho has none. The
W n a m e n t w ill be completed this
veek end at the Irvington Tennis
ilub, Portland, Ore., between OSC
jnd Washington.
1 Washington placed three of four
hen in the singles semifinals'. Jim
-Jririk, ranked 13th nationally, Jack
'-owe and Ken Burrows, all placed
.yith Jack Carrothers of OSC. In
n e doubles semifinals, Brink and
uowe, Burrows and Jack Opper-

^rizzlies W in
iThird in M eet
(continued from page one)

tnd equalled the stadium record

•or the distance.
Champions u n s e a t e d from
'hrones they won last year were
Cen Elliot, Oregon, high jump;
Jeidenrich, Oregon, discus; HenIhorne, Oregon, 100- and 200-yard
lashes; Wold, Washington, mile
,un; and Yovetich, Montana, low
iurdles.
The track, performed on under
in overcast sky which shed a few
ihowers diming the meet, was
.airly fast for the distance events,
>ut was slower for sprinters and
mrdlers. Runners from the coast
vere not hampered by the altiude. The meet was staged in Mis
soula for the first time in 20 years.

i 100-yard dash— W o n by K eniston, W S C ;
Tenthorae, Oregon, secon d ; F illin gs, W S C ,
b ir d ; Scott, M ontana, fou rth. T im e— 9 .8.
220-yard dash— W o n b y K eniston, W S C ;
Scott, M ontana, secon d ; H en thom e, Oregon,
h ird ; Pillings, W S C , fou rth. Tim e— 21.8*
440-yard run— W o n by Nebolon, W S C ;
lom ke, M ontana, secon d ; M uir, W ash in gon, t h ir d ; Burngy, W ash in gton , fourth.
C*ime— 4 7 .6 (new Stadium record).
H a lf-m ile run— W o n by Hensey, W a sh n g to n ; Parnell, W S C , secon d ; Farnham ,
daho, th ir d ; H ughes, O SC , fou rth. Tim e—
, :54.3 (new stadium record).
M ile run— Tie between Eischen and Paeth
»f W S C ; P atterson, O S C , t h ir d ; C um hins, W ash in gton , fou rth. Tim e— 4 :23.1
tie s stadium record).
T w o-m ile run— W o n by W old , W ash in g
ton ; P aeth, W S C , secon d ; S elf ridge, W S C ,
h ir d ; Golden, W S C , fou rth. Tim e— 9.47.
120-yard high hurdles— W o n by Yovetich,
M ontana; P olsfoot, W S C , secon d ; Rich»Ieau, M ontana, t h ir d ; W ein garten , W a s h ngtno, and Taylor, Idaho, tied fo r fourth,
rim e — 14.8.
i 220-yard low hurdles— W o n by P olsfoot,
W S C ; Yovetich, M ontana, secon d ; Cole,
DSC, th ir d ; Rocheleau, M ontana, fourth,
rime— 24.4.
Shot*—W o n by M ataya, W S C ; W r ig h t,
WSC, secon d ; Sm ith, W ash in gton , t h ir d ;
Widman, W S C , fourth. Distance— 47* 2 " .
Discus— W o n
by
D alby,
W a sh in g to n ;
Doyle, M ontana, secon d ; Rinearson, 0$JC,«
h i r d ; H in er, Idaho, fourth. Distance—
L61* 10^ 7/16**.
Javelin— W o n by Robinson, O r e g o n ; W il;omb, Idaho, secon d ; Fennem a, W ash in gton ,
h i r d ; M artinson, O SC , fourth. Distance—
L98* 6**.
P ole vault— W o n by R asm ussen, Oregon ;
Mayes, M ontana, Slocum, O SC , L a ttig ,
Idaho, Scanlon, W ash in gton , tied fo r s e c >nd. H eight— 14* 2 1/2** (new m eet rec*
>rd).
H igh jum p— W on by Rasmussen, O r e g o n ;
Brouhard, W S C , F arrar, W S C , E lliot, OSC ,
tied fo r second. H eight— 6’ 1 6 / 8 ” .
Broad jum p— W o n by Lafdlow , O S C ;
H offm an, Oregon, secon d ; H iggin s, W S C ,
third; M ayes, M ontana, fou rth. Distance—
f!4- 2 ” (n ew stadium record).
; M ile relay— W o n by W S C ; W ash in gton ,
jecond;
G ray,
M cLatchy,
Scott,
and
Domke o f M ontana, th ir d ; O SC , fourth,
rime'—8 :1 7 .2 (new m eet record) ■
. Points by team— W ash ington S tate col
lege Cougars, 6 8 ; W ash ington Huskies, 2 8 ;
Montana Grizzlies, 26 1 / 2 ; Oregon W e b teet, 2 8 ; Oregon State college Beavers,
17 1 / 2 ; Idaho V and als, 8. .

man, both o f Washington, Car
rothers and Hugh Findley of OSC,
and Cumming arid Annas of Mon
tana won positions, with Montana’s
team matched against Brink and
Lowe.
Montana w ill not take place in
the finish of the tournament at
Portland because of a previously
scheduled match with Montana
State at Missoula this week end.
At Pullman, Cumming, seeded
four, drew a bye in the first round
of singles, defeated Dick Soth,
WSC, and lost an upset match to
Carrothers of OSC, seeded fifth,
8-6, 6-1. In the first set with Car
rothers, Cumming had four set
points but was unable to click for
the winning point.
Gene Annas lost his first match
to Douglas of OSC. Bill Jardine,
playing excellent tennis, beat Jack
Rainey, Idaho, 6-8, 10-8, 6-1, in
the longest match of the tourna
ment. Jardine then lost to Hugh
Findlay, OSC, 6-2, 12-10. Findlay
was seeded three. During the
match several bystanders remarked
that had Jardine not played such
a tough first match, he likely
would have beat Findlay.
In doubles Cumming and Annas,
seeded four, byed the first round,
and beat Oregon’s Bowman and
Lesser, 6-2, 6-3, before being
rained out o f their match with
Brink and Lowe.
Jardine arid Bottomly lost their
first round match to Washington’s
second doubles teams, 10-8, 6-1.
Montana winds up its tennis sea
son this week end with a match
with MSC. Their present record
stands at seven wins and two
losses.
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Track Coach Harry Adams and
his track crew left Monday for the
PCC meet in Los Angeles. Tracksters making the trip are: Capt.
Jim Mayes, Dick Doyle, Howard
Domke, Arnie Scott, Larry M cLatchy, Ray Gray, and Lou Rocheleau. Dan Yovetich w ill work out
here Monday, T u e s d a y , and
Wednesday and fly to the meet
Thursday.
The PCC fneet w ill be held in
the Los Angeles Coliseum begin
ning Friday. Cinder circuit hope
fuls from all the coast’s major
schools w ill be on hand.
Yovetich did not originally plan
to enter the Pacific Coast meet
because of a sore knee.
The rest of the track squad w ill
work out at Idaho Falls Monday;
at Cedar City, Utah, Tuesday; and
arrive in Los Angeles Wednesday
night.

Grizzlies Last
In Golf Match
At Oregon
A favored University o f Wash
ington four-man team captured the
Northern division golf meet at Eu
gene, Ore., Saturday. The Huskies
posted a low score of 585 over 36
holes at the Eugene country club.
University o f Oregon, the de
fending champion, was n i n e
strokes behind Washington with a
score of 594 to take second place.
Oregon’s Lou Stafford shot a 7070—rfour under par— to take medal
honors and* to retain his individual
championship.
The Grizzly team, wounded by
the absence o f Coach George Sarsfield, No. 1 man, and regular Bun
ny Radakovich, finished last with
a score o f 706.
Other team scores:, Washington
State, 630; Oregon State, 633; Ida
ho, 667.

Having run out o f ordinary adjectives . . .

WE ASKED A POET!
to describe the new

S X Edges P D T
In Sw im M eet;
T X Takes T h ird
Sigma Chi edged out Phi Delta
Theta Friday to win the intramural
swimming crown, 34 to 29.
Theta Chi took third place with
4 points. Three of the seven teams
scheduled to participate showed up
for the meet.
Phi Delta Theta copped three
firsts but Sigma Chi, showing more
depth, took four seconds and four
thirds. The 40-yard freestyle fi
nals ■were not run because the
team positions would have been
the same no matter who won.
Summary:
60-yard medley relay— Won by
PDT (Brown, Hughes, and Fred
ericks); TX , second, SX, third.
Time— 32 seconds.
80-yard backstroke — Won by
Brown, PDT; Blinn. SX, second;
Lemire, SX, third. Time— 1:01.5.
80-yard freestyle — Won by
Fredericks, PDT; Murphy, SX,
second; Cook, SX, third. Time—
48:6.
80-yard breaststroke — Won by
Christiansen, SX ; Hughes, PDT,
second; Sugg, SX, third. Time—
1.17.
160-yard freestyle relay— Won
by SX (Blinn, Cook, Christiansen,
Lem ire); PDT second. Time— 1.36.

Softball Schedule:
Today in the Clover Field—
Jumbo vs. SAE at 4 p.m.
Row Houses vs. PDT, 6:15 p.m.
Today in the Chem-Pharm field—
South vs. SPE at 4 p.m.
OIS vs. ATO at 6:15 p.m.
Wednesday, Clover Bowl—
T X vs. SX at 4 p.m.
SAE vs. OIS at 6:15 p.m.
Wednesday in Chem-Pharm field
SX vs. Foresters at 4 p.m.
PDT vs. SPE at 6:15 f>.m.
Thursday in Clover Bowl—
SN vs. Jumbo at 4 p.m. •
ATO vs. Row houses at 6:15 p.m.
Thursday in Chem-Pharm field—
South vs. T X at 4 p.m.
SX vs. PSK at 6:15 p.m.'

S oftb all Cham ps

The difference between spiders
and insects is in their legs. True
spiders have eight legs; insects, six.
Cyrus Noe, the MSC muddobber,
has only two.
On Your Bitterroot Trip
Stop at Our Other
Store in Greenacres
South on U.S. 93

O LSO N ’S

GROCERY

2105 S. Higgins

Phone 6170

........................................... .

Radio
Trouble?

In Q uestion
A s O IS , S K T ie
W o m e n’ s intramural softball
championship is still pending after
a 10-10 tie in Thursday’s OISSigma Kappa game which was to
have ended the tourney.
No definite date has been set for
the playoff, according to Lorraine
rteamko, Orchard Heights, Wash.
The O lS-Sigm a Kappa game fo l
lowed semi-finals defeats for Theta
and New hall. OIS is strengthened
by the pitching o f Jackie Means,
Missoula. Sigma Kappas have a*
strong contender in Betty Ruth
Carruthers, Missoula.

We'll Fix It!

W alford
Electric
131 East Broadw ay

m w m r

SUMARA

A rrow
"S u m a ra "
sport shirt

by

A rrow

A r r o w’ s n e w
Sumara sport shirt
is ju s t abou t th e
s ilk ie s t, c o o le st,
handsomest sport
shirt we have ever
seen for the col
lege man.

And he saidi
1. **Cool as the frost on a frosty glass**
2. " Light as a humming birtTs footsteps.**

A bsolu tely washable,* this smartly
tailored spun ray
on shirt comes in
s h o r t a nd l o n g
sleeves and a vari
ety of cool colors,
t o p p ed by the
nonpareil Arrow
collar.

-3. **Washable as a baby beaver”
4. “Handsome as a new golf ball.**

Come in today and select one of these heauties for
yourself. Long sleeves, $ 4 .5 0 .

. . . Then he rushed out and bought one!

* Sanf or set-labeled—1wiU not shrink or stretch out o f shapel

Sumara is made of silky spun rayon, light yet rugged, comes
in short and long sleeves and is unconditionally washable.
See your Arrow dealer for an Arrow Snmara today!

T ry Our
POTATO BREAD

Eddy's

A R R O W SH IRTS and TIES
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

FORARROWSPORTSSHIRTS

TH E

P age F our

Residence Halls
Open June 13
For Summer Term

Campus

Briefs

Four of the five residence halls
on the campus will be open for
summer school. Jumbo hall will
not be opened.
Application for a room during
summer term should be made on
a form furnished-by the Univer
sity, obtainable from the registrar,
and be accompanied by a $10 de
posit.
Halls will be open for occupancy
on Sunday, June 13. Students at
tending the six-week session will
check out Saturday, July 24, and
those attending the ten-week ses
sion will check out Aug. 21.
Students rooming in the resi
dence halls during the summer ses
sion are not required to board iri
the hall dining rooms.
Cancellation of room reserva
tions must be received in the resi
dence halls office by May 29 or
a $5 forfeiture will be charged.

Excavation work is underway
along “hello-walk” to lay a larger
electrical conduit to the Law school
so lighting can be increased.
Plans have been made to re
light the law school this summer,
according to Tom Swearingen,
maintenance engineer.
The present capacity of the elec
trical system has been reached in
the law building, Swearingen said,
and the larger service cable will
make it possible, to increase the
lighting.
Election of officers for new
Alpha Lambda Delta members is
scheduled for Tuesday at 5 o’clock
in the Eloise Knowles room, ac
cording to Estella Baker, Bearmouth, president.
There will be a meeting spon
sored by the United World Fed
eralists this afternoon at 4:15 in
the Silver room.
Mr. James Burns, a member
of UWF . national executive
board, will speak. All interested
persons are invited.

M SU Social W h ir l. . .
(continued from page two)

our college colleagues last week.
His victims are Mary Jane Lindstrom, Carlyle, who received a
diamond from Jim McCullen, Mis
There will be a meeting of the
soula; Ann Albright, Butte, who Chemistry club Wednesday night
received a diamond from Paul at 7:30 in the C-P building.
Hawkins, Wallace, Ida.; Joan Shef
Don Helterline, Plains, will
field, Cut Bank, who received an 5peak on “ Rare Earths.”
SAE pin from Wes Wendland,
Refreshments will be served.
Deer Lodge; and Jean Kirkwood,
Missoula, who received Harry
The International Relations
Hann’s Theta Chi pin.
club will have a picnic this after
Mr. and Mrs. McLann were Sun noon. Persons planning to attend
day dinner guests at the Co-op are asked to meet in front of the
house and Katy Murray, Miles library at 5:30 p.m.
City, and Helen Carr, Kalispell,
were Wednesday guests.
A concert of original composi
Visitors
tions written by music majors will
Out-of-town Theta Chi alums be. f e a t u r e d at Symposium,
who spent track meet weekend
Wednesday evening, May 26, .at
at the house are James Seyler ’39,
7:30 in the Student Union auditor
Twin Bridges; and Earl Lovick ’47,
ium.
Libby. John Crider, Hagerstown,
The concert will include the
Md., is a house guest. John Suchy,
Missoula, and Ray Gray, Helena,.
were * dinner guests during the
week.
Mrs. Elmer E. Luer visited her
daughter Patti this weekend and
Betty Lee Odom, Helena, was a
weekend guest at the KKG house.
The music school will present
Sunday dinner guests at the Phi Carolyn Nygren, Hobson, violinist,
Delt house were Patti Luer, Ana and Xenia Anton, Billings, pianist,
conda, and Xenia Anton, Billings. in recital tonight at 8:15 in the
Sunday dinner guests at the Main hall auditorium. The ac
Delta Gamma house were Bob companist will be John Cowan,
Callaghan, Helena; Bill Moore, also of Hobson.
Los Angeles, Calif.; Earl Nadeau
Miss Nygren is a graduating sen
and •Verle Sherman, Great'Falls; ior who has studied under Eugene
Ted Lyons, and Celie. Gerhardt, Andrie. Her program will include
Anaconda, and Mrs. Dale Ryan, Sonatina, .Op. 137, No. 2 by Schu
Missoula.
bert;’ Meditation from “ Thais” by
Massenet; Oriental ‘from “ Kaleido
scope,” Op. 50, No. 9 by Cui, and
For A C C U R A C Y , Demand
Midnight bells from the “ Opera
Watch
Ball,”- by Rimsky-Korsakoff.
At the piano Xenia Anton, a pu
E LE C TR O N IC TIM ING
pil of Rudolf Wendt’s, will pre
D A V IS W A T C H REPAIR
sent Sonata in G Minor, Op. 22, by
123 W . Front
Phone 2421
Schumann; In Autumn, by Moskowski; Etude, Op. 25, No. 3 and
Etude, Op. 25, No. 12, both by Cho
2
JOHN R. DAILY INC.
pin.
The program is open to the pub
;
Packers of
lic and no " admission will be
charged. .

M O N T A N A
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string quartet, the brass ensemble,
and piano and organ numbers.
There will be no charge and the
public is invited.
A list of unpaid fines has been
posted on the bulletin board in
the library. Unless the fines are
paid by June 7, grades will be

rf/ /
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withheld for veteran students, or
the amount of the fine will be de
ducted from the deposits of non
veteran students, said Arliss M.
Heiss, circulation librarian.

Points for work in “ The Desert
All cheerleaders are asked 1
Song” will be awarded tomorrow meet in the Gold room at 4 o’cloc
night at a Masquer meeting in the Tuesday.

overA m erica...Smokers Report

NO CIGARETTE
HANGOVER
when you smoke PHILIP MORRIS!
—becaust

i
I;

H

D A IL Y ’S
/
Mello-Tender
H A M S and BACON

jj

W H O L E SA L E and
. RETAIL
3; DISTRIBUTORS OF
FRESH and
CURED M EATS
j; FISH and PO ULTRY

Cl ass Ads . . .
j;
I

j;

FOR S A L E : Luggage rack for top of car
with canvas cover. Cmoplete, $15. Also
thr^e white Arrow shirts, 15-32. N o, 5
Ravalli street, evenings.

IRRITATING
th a n
o n y o th e r

BRANCH

!

|;

MODEL M A R K E T

;

'

309 North Higgins
Phone 2835

DINE OUT TONIGHT

At the

GOLDEN PHEASANT
Cafe
318 N. Higgins
Phone 6053

leadin b ra n d

I
Hi
HI
mm
m N’
m
wmmm
If you’re tired of “ cigarette hang
over” — that stale, m u s ty taste in
y o u r m o u th —that dry, sm o k ed o u t fe e lin g in y o u r th r o a t—
remember this . . .

■
itii!

...
■

All over America scores of smokers
who changed to p h i l i p m o r r i s h a v e
written entirely unsolicited to tell
us they now enjoy a milder smoke,
a fresher, cleaner smoke than
they ve ever known before.

■

R«od Who* One o f America's Top
Doctors Soys About

HI*

fl

•tn ca s e s of ±r r i +
n° s e o r th ro a t i t
°
P r a c t i c e a ,,+ t*
ls
smoke t o s u g g e s t ath er
ch a n g e t o p h i £ f p

And for a good reason because PHILIP MORRIS is the
ONE, the ONLY leading ciga
rette recognized by eminent
nose and throat specialists
as definitely , less irritating.

l e s s ° i r r i t a tin *
t he
c ig a re tte s **
g than

------szssu s

NO OTHER CIGARETTE CAN
MAKE THAT STATEMENT!

<§>194$, Phfllp Morris & Co.. Ltd.

H E Y ! W ill the person who borrowed the
Beethoven sonatas from practice room
14 please return same.
FOR
S A L E : AKC
registered springer
spaniel pups. Excellent Canadian blood
lines. Reasonable. A t 58 Ravalli street.

Phones 5643 - 3416

:!_________________________

F O U N D : Pair of round lens, pink shellrimmed glasses, in the library. Call at
loan desk.

O R R iS /S

DEFINITELY LESS

Nygren, Anton
Play Tonight

j

Eloise Knowles room. The produc
tion will be discussed, and plar
made for the summer session, ac
cording to Marilyn Neils, pres:
dent.

ISfPHILI
You U b e g/dd TOMORROW -

you

sm o ked

P h il ip M

o r r is

TODAY!

